Introduction

29
Environmental policy-making is increasingly risk-and evidence -informed across the 30 European Union's Member States and in Canada, Australia and the US (Holmes and Clark, 31 2008; Likens, 2010) . Further, the move towards participatory policy-making that involves a 32 wider range of stakeholders from an early stage is building momentum (Klinke and Renn, 33 2012; Stern and Fineberg, 1996) . In the UK policy context, it is explicitly stated that risk 
Methods
105
We employed a qualitative case study methodology (Locke, 2001; Yin, 2008) by multiple sources were used in the final analysis. To enable peer review, researchers FS,
134
CM and MS coded the data independently before comparing and establishing final codes.
135
Codes and results were refined through critical reflection by the case study department's 136 chief risk officer and all interviewees given the chance to review the results. 
Results
141
Risk-based decisions observed
142
Policy teams were responsible for risk-based decisions at project and operational levels and The following risk management activities were delegated to policy teams: identifying 
Factors limiting knowledge transfer
238
The most widely reported factor limiting knowledge available for risk-based decisions was a 239 lack of formal processes and mechanisms to capture and disseminate knowledge, particularly 240 the knowledge of employees when they changed roles or left the organisations ( better internal knowledge management. This is evidenced our observations that while 302 engagement with external stakeholders was prevalent in our case study (Table 2, code: 303 external stakeholders), engagement between policy teams was less prevalent (Table 2, 
Supporting risk management through knowledge management
311
We observed the important role the department's culture of collaboration ( 
320
Addressing the first weakness, loss of knowledge through staff turnover (Table 3, 
336
The second weakness, vulnerability to time and resource pressure ( 
